
 

Seattle and Walla Walla, Washington. (January 3, 2023) – House of Smith 
founder Charles Smith is elated to announce that Ron Mertz has joined the 
company as Executive Vice President of Sales, overseeing its fast-growing portfolio 
of premium wines including Substance, K Vintners, SIXTO, ViNO CasaSmith, 
Golden West and B. Leighton. 

A 30-year wine industry veteran, Mertz joins House of Smith from Oregon’s A to Z 
Wineworks where he served as President of Sales. His tenure there stretched for 
over a decade, during which A to Z’s business quadrupled in size to nearly 400,000 
cases a year. This made it the number one selling Oregon brand in the United 
States and led to its sale to Ste. Michelle Wine Estates in 2022. Prior to A to Z, 
Mertz established the US route-to-market for Villa Maria LTD, founded and sold 
Cumulus Wine Estates, and served as President of Lion Nathan USA. Earlier in his 
career, Mertz held successive management roles within the Australian wine 
industry on behalf of Rosemount Estates, Southcorp Wines LTD, and Foster’s Wine 
Estates.   

“Ron’s history of success and leadership skillset pave the way for House of Smith’s 
next chapter as one of the foremost innovators in wine,” said founder Charles 
Smith. “These are exciting times, and 2023 is gonna be one hell of a year.” 

"I am honored to steward the next stage of expansion for House of Smith,” Mertz 
stated. “Charles has a rich history of building truly unique brands among the best of 
what Washington produces. Creatively branded, honestly made wines are key 
attributes of this business which will be the foundation of our ongoing success."  
 
About House of Smith: 
 
Charles Smith got his start in Walla Walla in 1999 after a decade on the road as a 
rock band manager. With just pennies to his name, little did Charles – or anyone else 
– suspect those 330 cases sold from the back of his 1987 Astro Van were the humble 
beginnings of a meteoric rise to ‘rockstar’ winemaker.  
 
Fast forward to now, and he’s amassed over 200 95+ point scores and another 1200 
over 90 points from leading publications. Three ‘Winemaker of the Year’ titles. One 



of only four Washington winemakers to get a 100-point score. Built House of Smith 
and its brands into the largest independent winery in Washington state with the 
largest urban winery – Seattle’s Jet City – on the west coast. Built and sold 
juggernauts Charles Smith Wines and House Wine. Pioneering Pinot Noir in 
Washington with the only substantial planting and first major bottling of the grape in 
the state.   
  
How does he do it? By making wine for the people.  
  
Sustainable grape growing. Native yeast fermentation. Low intervention winemaking. 
All this equals delicious wines with heart and vision that let the vineyards speak 
through the bottle. There’s truly more wine in his wines. 
 
For more information contact James Joiner jjoiner@houseofsmith.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


